INTRODUCTION
============

Pork production in the United States is predominated by the intensive, indoor confinement system. In 2012, 91% of market pigs were produced by large operations with 5,000 or more pigs on-site \[[@b1-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. However, the large operation sites only consisted of 13% of the total pig farms in the US. This is the result of the rapid industrialization of livestock production that occurred in the late 1900s. With a strong emphasis on efficiency, the pig farms in the US became larger in size, but fewer in number \[[@b2-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Similar trend is observed in Europe \[[@b3-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Though consumer awareness of food safety issues and environmental concerns are growing, and organic farming grew approximately 25% to 30% in recent years as a result, it only represents about 3% of the total EU utilized agricultural area \[[@b4-ajas-30-9-1207],[@b5-ajas-30-9-1207]\].

Since its development, the intensive, indoor production system received criticism for its poten tial harm on the environment that poses problems to sustainability in both the US \[[@b6-ajas-30-9-1207]\] and in Europe \[[@b7-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Outdoor production systems, on the other hand, has the potential to solve these environmental issues, as well as food safety concerns, while providing animal welfare and new opportunities for small, limited-resource farmers \[[@b8-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The relatively small investment cost, compared to the indoor confinement system, and the potential for added value make outdoor production a good alternative for the small farmers \[[@b9-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The purpose of the present paper is to review the recent research efforts to improve the sow and piglet performances, and meat quality for outdoor production systems.

REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE
========================

Outdoor production is believed to have higher mortality rate than indoor production, with crushing by sow being the number one reason \[[@b7-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. However, study shows that there really isn't much difference between the two production systems \[[@b10-ajas-30-9-1207]\], and there is a tendency to overestimate crushing \[[@b11-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Johnson et al \[[@b10-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the reproductive performance of lactating sows in indoor and outdoor environments. In the study, the sows were either housed in indoor conventional farrowing crates, measuring 2.1×0.6 m^2^ with a 2.1×0.46 m^2^ creep area, or in English-style arc farrowing huts, measuring 1.12 m height, 2.79 m width, and 1.65 m length, in the outdoors. The researchers collected behavioral data, including active (standing and walking), lying, sitting, drinking, feeding, and nursing interval, and reproductive performance data, including numbers of pigs born, born alive, still-births, mummies, and weaned. Results showed that there was not a significant difference in the reproductive performance of lactating sows in different environments. The outdoor sows did behave more active. While the indoor sows were only active for approximately 9% of the time, the outdoor sows were active for approximately 28% of the time (p\<0.01). The researchers observed that the outdoor sows were found at varying distances from their litter at any given time, suggesting that the sows choose to spend time away from their litter to keep nursing stress at a low level. Nonetheless, the amount of contact the sows had with their litter did not differ between the indoor and the outdoor sows.

Even though significant difference was not found between the reproductive performances of the indoor and the outdoor sows, it was found that the outdoor sows had a slightly larger mortality rate, and thus a smaller number of piglets weaned. Number of piglets weaned is directly related to profitability. Different hut designs were considered in order to increase the number of piglets weaned in an outdoor environment. Johnson and McGlone \[[@b12-ajas-30-9-1207]\] studied the difference in sow performance with different hut designs and the presence of insulation. They used English-style arc farrowing huts with different fender designs, short wooden vs tall metal, and insulated half of the huts with instant foam polyurethane rigid roofing spray foam, applied at a thickness of 1.8 cm on the sides of the hut and 3.8 cm on the roof, to compare the reproductive performance of the sows in the different farrowing huts. No performance difference was found between the two hut designs and the presence of insulation (p\>0.05). Though not statistically significant, the hut with the short wooden fender had a slightly higher number of piglets weaned, 8.3±0.47 piglets/L. This number is very close to the number of piglets weaned in an indoor environment, 8.4±0.41 piglets/L, as reported by Johnson et al \[[@b10-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. A different study looked at the suitability of different outdoor farrowing hut designs by comparing the temperature and the humidity inside the farrowing huts \[[@b13-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The three hut designs used were plastic Nesting Box hut (G), metal English type hut (S), and wood-based Smidley hut (O). Of the three designs, the O type performed better with lower temperature than the G type and lower humidity than both the G and the S types (p\<0.05). The authors concluded that the G type hut is recommended for use inside a larger shelter for better protection against the cold in the winter; however, overall performance was the best for the wood-based O type hut.

In contrast to the results of the studies conducted in the US, comparing the reproductive performances of the sows kept in different environments in Switzerland showed that there were significant differences \[[@b14-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When the lifetime cumulative measurements were considered, outdoor sows had significantly lower numbers of total born (p\<0.01), born alive (p\<0.01), and weaned (p\<0.01). However, these measures were accumulated over lifetime, and therefore cannot be directly compared with the results of the US studies. A different study conducted in Sweden also studied the effect of rearing environment on the reproductive performance of the sows. Lindgren et al \[[@b15-ajas-30-9-1207]\] reported that the outdoor reared sows had significantly higher numbers of total born (p\<0.01) and stillborn (p\<0.01) per litter. Furthermore, even though the differences were not significant, the number of pigs born alive per litter was greater for the outdoor reared sows, but the average number of piglets weaned per litter was greater for the indoor reared sows. Swedish researchers also related the lower number of weaned piglets per litter to the opportunity for movement of the sows that result in inadequate nursing and weakening of the piglets, as well as crushing by the sow.

GROWTH PERFORMANCE
==================

Pigs reared outdoors are generally given more space per pig than those in confinement. Study showed that outdoor reared pigs spent more time walking and playing compared to indoor reared pigs (p\<0.05), and though statistically insignificant, outdoor reared pigs spent more time standing than laying \[[@b10-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. With longer active period, outdoor reared pigs require more feed to gain the same amount of weight as indoor reared pigs. When given feed *ad libitum*, outdoor reared barrows had a higher average daily feed intake (ADFI), which resulted in a lower gain:feed (G:F) (p\<0.01) \[[@b16-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The same study also looked at the effect of birth environment on the growth performance of the barrows. Outdoor born pigs were significantly heavier on 28, 56, and 112 days post-weaning (p\<0.05); however, weight on 140 days post-weaning and the average daily gain (ADG) were not significantly different from those of indoor born pigs (p\>0.05). The difference between ADG for outdoor and indoor reared pigs were also insignificant. However, outdoor reared pigs weighed heavier on 140 days post-weaning. Different results were reported for gilts reared outdoors \[[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Given feed *ad libitum*, gilts had higher ADG and a higher feed efficiency (FE). The difference in the performance of the gilts compared to the performance of the pigs may be the result of difference in sex and experimental periods. Patton et al \[[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\] assigned the gilts to treatments of either hoop or confinement at 4 months of age, at which their weights ranged from 59 to 71 kg, whereas the pigs in the study by Gentry et al \[[@b16-ajas-30-9-1207]\] were kept in the study from weaning to 112 days post-weaning. Furthermore, the latter study was conducted in Lubbock, Texas, whereas the study by Patton et al. was conducted in Ames, Iowa \[[@b16-ajas-30-9-1207],[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The climatic conditions in the two states vastly differ, causing the difference in the results.

Growth performance of pigs in an outdoor production system can be largely affected by climatic conditions. Honeyman and Harmon \[[@b18-ajas-30-9-1207]\] looked at the performance of finishing pigs in hoop structures and confinement during the summer (June to October) and winter (December to April) months in Iowa. The average temperature in the summer is 20°C higher than the average temperature in the winter, which falls below freezing point. When pigs were placed in either an outdoor hoop structure or in indoor confinement, no season×housing type interaction was observed for the start and the end weights (p\>0.05); however, outdoor reared pigs were heavier at marketing and gained more weight than indoor reared pigs (p\<0.05). Also, the ADFI was significantly higher for the winter×outdoor hoop group than the rest of the combinations. The same group had the lowest G:F, indicating poor FE. The highest ADG was found among the summer×outdoor hoop group (p\<0.05). During the winter, the outdoor pigs require higher energy to keep warm than during the summer, resulting in the slower growth rate. Similar results were found in France \[[@b19-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. An interaction between rearing conditions (confinement vs outdoor) and season (summer vs winter) was found for the feed conversion ratio (FCR). For pigs reared outdoors during the winter, FCR tended to be higher, whereas the opposite was found during the other seasons. Higher FCR indicates higher feed intake necessary to gain the same amount of weight. This may be related to higher energy requirements in outdoor reared pigs for physical exercise and thermoregulation. The interaction between rearing conditions and season was not observed for ADG, and therefore, the results cannot be directly compared to those found in by Honeyman and Harmon \[[@b18-ajas-30-9-1207]\].

When the two rearing systems were compared in Belgium, France and Sweden, outdoor reared pigs had a higher ADFI and ADG \[[@b19-ajas-30-9-1207]--[@b21-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. In all three studies, the outdoor reared pigs exhibited heavier hot carcass weight in relation to their heavier live weight at slaughter; however, their lean meat percentage was significantly lower than that of confinement pigs. These results are contradictory to those found in the US. Patton et al \[[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\] reported that outdoor pigs had a significantly lower ADG (p\<0.01) and carcass weight (p\<0.05), but the lean meat percentage of outdoor pigs, calculated as the fat-free lean (FFL) percentage using the National Pork Board % FFL equation, was significantly higher. Furthermore, American pigs reared outdoors had lower backfat thickness measurements at the 10th and the last ribs \[[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\], compared to the higher fat thickness found in European pigs reared outdoors \[[@b20-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The difference in rearing environments should be noted when comparing the results of outdoor reared pigs. In both European studies, the outdoor pigs were reared in an alternative indoor-outdoor system with access to both an indoor sawdust bedding area and an outdoor area made of a concrete floor. In the American study, the outdoor pigs were reared in a deep-bedded hoop barn. The different rearing environment may be the cause of the different results.

Efforts to improve the growth performance of the outdoor finishing pigs are continuously being made. One way of improving the growth performance is through crossbreeding. Finding the best breed for outdoor rearing can help the producers by shortening the days-to-market. Whitley et al \[[@b22-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the growth performance of Yorkshire crossbreds sired by Berkshire (BY), Large Black (LBY), and Tamworth (TY) breeds raised in outdoor hoop structures located in North Carolina. At birth, BY pigs were the lightest (p\<0.05; 1.34±0.03 kg), and TY and Yorkshire purebreds (YY) were the heaviest, 1.49±0.05 kg and 1.42±0.03 kg, respectively, but similar to each other. Yorkshire crossbreds sired by Large Black breeds were intermediate at birth, 1.40±0.04 kg; however, by 90 days of age (DOA), they were significantly heavier than all three breeds and continued to be heavier until the end of the experiment at 240 DOA (p\<0.05). The authors concluded that no sire breed provided a real benefit over another for growth performance, and emphasized the high-demand for niche market humanely raised pork with extraordinary quality could potentially provide small-scale pig producers with profit using the outdoor production system.

MEAT QUALITY AND CONSUMER PERCEPTION
====================================

In order to compete with the large production size of the indoor confinement system, relatively smaller outdoor production must find its profit elsewhere through efficiency \[[@b7-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Enhanced meat quality is one of the ways in which outdoor reared pig products can earn added value. Efforts to compare the meat quality of indoor and outdoor reared pig products have been made. However, when barrows reared in hoop structure were compared to barrows reared in confinement, the difference in pork quality was limited to their marbling and color scores \[[@b16-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When gilts reared in hoop structure were compared to gilts reared in confinement, however, their result differed from that of the barrows; the only difference in meat quality was found in their marbling scores \[[@b17-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Outdoor reared gilts had lower marbling score, just like the barrows, but there was no difference in color score.

For the barrows, outdoor pigs, both outdoor farrowed and born, had higher color score for the Minolta a\*, which means their appearance was more red than that of indoor farrowed or indoor reared pigs \[[@b16-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. This gives them a more appealing display, making them more preferable to the consumers. These results were in correspondence with a similar study published by the same authors in 2002 \[[@b23-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When the birth and rearing environments were compared for the color score, pigs farrowed and reared outdoors had the highest a\* value, followed by pigs farrowed outdoors and reared indoors. Pigs farrowed and reared indoors had the lowest a\* value, giving them the least reddish color (p\<0.05). In the same study, sensory and shear force analyses were performed to test loin palatability. Results showed that birth environment had a significant effect on the pork flavor intensity (p\<0.01). Loins from pigs farrowed outdoors had a higher value than pigs farrowed indoors. When the flavor intensity of pork loin chops was categorized by pig birth and rearing environments, chops from pigs farrowed and reared outdoors had higher scores than chops from the pigs farrowed indoors (p\<0.05). Statistically, there was no difference between the outdoor farrowed and reared group and the outdoor farrowed and indoor reared group; however, the outdoor farrowed and reared group had a higher numeric value. Results also showed that pigs reared outdoors had more tender pork (p\<0.05). However, there was no difference in sensory panel tenderness scores.

Some breeds of pigs are known to have better meat quality than others. For example, Berkshire breed is known to have great flavor and is a preferred product among consumers in East Asia. In Japan, high pricing has been established for pork produced from purebred Berkshires because of its superior meat quality \[[@b24-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. If superior meat quality is maintained in the outdoor environment, these products can receive premium for the added value in niche pork markets which claim product differentiation through superior or unique product quality, and social or credence attributes \[[@b25-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Whitley et al \[[@b26-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the pork quality and sensory characteristics of different crossbreds of pigs reared in hoop structures. Yorkshire purebreds (YY) were compared to Yorkshire crossbreds sired by Berkshire (BY), Large Black (LBY), and Tamworth (TY) boars. Meat quality characteristics, such as pH, subjective and objective color scores, marbling score and backfat thickness measures were compared. Sensory panel test was performed which compared the overall, flavor, juiciness and tenderness likings of the meat from different breeds. Breed effect was found on the following fixed effects: subjective color score and a\* color score (p\<0.05). The subjective color score as well as the a\* value were found to be lower for TY and YY. Breed effect was also found in the differences in loin muscle area and backfat thickness (p\<0.01). Backfat measures taken at the 1st, 10th, and last rib were higher for LBY than all other breed types. Sensory panel test showed that there was no difference in the overall liking of the different types of breed when all four breeds were tested. However, when only BY, LBY, and YY were compared, YY had the highest overall liking, as well as juiciness liking. Even though the Berkshire breed is a preferred breed in East Asia, BY scored the lowest in the preference ranking (p\<0.05). This may be the result of cultural differences in the preferences for pork quality and flavor. In East Asia, fatty pork belly is a preferred product for fresh meat, whereas in the US, the same part is processed to make bacon. The Berkshire breed had the most marbling in its fresh loin chops when compared to other breeds \[[@b27-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Less marbling in the pork loin is preferred by consumers in the United States.

Concerns regarding intensive meat production systems ex pressed by European consumers are similar to those expressed by American consumers. In both the US and Europe, consumers are concerned about food safety, animal welfare and environmental sustainability; however, the long-term financial benefits of outdoor production systems is questionable, and especially in Europe, researchers are asking whether products from such farming systems will ever occupy more than the niche markets \[[@b28-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. In order to improve the competitiveness of the outdoor products against the indoor products optimized for high production and uniform product quality, while meeting the needs of the consumers looking for animal welfare and environmental sustainability, the quality of the outdoor products should be evaluated in comparison to the indoor products.

In Belgium, when Seghers hybrids were used, the only effect of the rearing environments on the meat quality was the color score \[[@b20-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When the CIELAB color coordinates were evaluated, loin area of the outdoor pigs had higher a\* (redness) value. Different results were found in Italy, when Polish-Landrace crossbreds were used, the only difference in carcass quality between the two rearing environments was in backfat thickness \[[@b29-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Outdoor reared pigs had a significantly lower backfat thickness; however, the mean values for pH, WHC, drip loss, and shear force of Longissimus lumborum muscle did not differ between the two treatments. When (Swedish Landrace×Swedish Yorkshire)× Hampshire pigs were used in Sweden to evaluate the effect of rearing systems on meat quality, the results were different from both the Italian and the Belgian studies. Olsson et al \[[@b21-ajas-30-9-1207]\] reported that outdoor reared pigs had a lower pH value, but their color score was not significantly different from that of the confinement pigs. For the water-holding capacity, measured as filter paper wetness, and drip loss, outdoor pigs had lower values; however, the value for cooking loss was higher.

Comparing pork quality across countries in Europe is difficult due to the differing environments. The three studies observed in the present paper were conducted in three different regions of Europe: Benelux, Mediterranean and Nordic. The three regions have different climatic conditions that can cause differences in management practices. The breed of pigs used is one of the management practices that can differ, as certain breeds of pigs are more adapted to certain environments. The effect of breed on meat quality is significant. The results of the 2005 study of the Seghers hybrids in Belgium by Millet et al \[[@b20-ajas-30-9-1207]\] were different from the results of the 2004 study of the Pietrain×(Belgian Landrace× Duroc) crossbreds in Belgium, also by Millet et al \[[@b30-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. In the 2004 study \[[@b30-ajas-30-9-1207]\], when Pietrain×(Belgian Landrace×Duroc) crossbreds were used, rearing environments had a significant impact not only on the color score, but also on the pH values of the loin and the intramuscular fat content. Outdoor reared pigs had lower pH values at 40-minute (p\<0.01) and 24-hour (p\<0.05) postmortem, as well as a lower intramuscular fat content (p\<0.05). Also, when the CIELAB color coordinates were evaluated, loin area of the outdoor pigs had higher a\* (redness) and b\* (yellowness) values.

Similar to the meat quality results, consumer perception and preference of meat was different across Europe. Several studies investigated consumer liking and perception of pork in different countries. Bryhni et al \[[@b31-ajas-30-9-1207]\] looked specifically at consumers in Denmark, Norway and Sweden, with a focus on determining the sensory characteristics associated with consumer definition of pork quality and what were the most important characteristics and the main reasons for buying pork to explain the possible differences between consumers in these countries. Of the consumers in the three countries, Norwegian consumers were the most negative towards pork quality, followed by Danish and Swedish consumers, respectively. While the Norwegian consumers had the most negative comments to make related to pork, such as being dry, more off-flavor, flavor likely to change during freezing, and easily gets rancid, the Danish consumers perceived pork as tasteless, with more warmed-over flavor, fatty and often smelling badly when fried. According to the researchers, these results are associated with the eating behavior of the consumers in the different countries. In Sweden, pork is consumed mostly as freshly fried pork, which can be compared to the more ready-to-eat products in Denmark. Furthermore, Sweden had the highest frequency of pork consumption among the groups, which may have also contributed to the differences in perceptions.

A similar study was reported in 2003 that looked at the de cision-making factors in fresh pork purchasing and consumer attitudes towards today's pig production systems in France, England, Sweden and Denmark \[[@b32-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When asked to name some of the factors that make a good pork quality, consumers from all four countries named fat cover, price, country of origin and place of purchase as important indicators of good pork quality. Interestingly, even though country of origin was one of four most important factors determining pork quality, it was also one of the most distrusted. Consumers expressed some confusion when country of origin was provided as a label, asking what it actually meant. They were unsure whether it meant the place the animals were raised, slaughtered, or processed. Similar confusion was expressed over organic products. When asked about the pig production systems today, consumers from all four countries agreed that the majority of the systems are intensive and had a negative view on the intensive systems, describing them as inhumane. However, all four groups also admitted that their image of the pig production system was largely influenced by the media, and raised doubts regarding their reality. When asked about the effect of production method on meat quality, all four groups stated that there is a direct effect. However, how the production method affected the meat quality differed amongst groups. For example, while the English and French groups believed that outdoor production results in better quality meat, Swedish women and Danish groups stated that the flavor of the outdoor pork products did not differ from that of the indoor pork products. Also, even within the same country, differing opinions were observed. While some participants from England related off or bad flavors with intensive indoor system, others related the same characteristics with free range rearing. These results were somewhat different from a study conducted by Dransfield et al \[[@b28-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When information regarding the production system and country of origin were given, consumers from the same four countries offered about 5% more for outdoor reared products and home-raised products.

HEALTH
======

Outdoor production system promotes animal welfare by allowing the animals outside access, and naturally, the animals come in contact with the soil and become vulnerable to the large number of harmful bacteria, viruses and parasites that can cause economic losses. Contrastingly, outdoor reared pigs are less susceptible to airborne contaminants compared to the indoor reared pigs. In an indoor production system, the animals are confined inside a building at a higher density, which can increase the chance of the aerosol transmission of the infectious diseases. The amount of research on the aerosol transmission of diseases in outdoor production systems is limited. However, the indoor production systems have been extensively studied by many researchers \[[@b33-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. According to Stark \[[@b33-ajas-30-9-1207]\], excretion by infected animals, critical concentration, and contact between susceptible animals and causative agent are required for the transmission of respiratory disease agents, and the impact of the disease transmission depends on a number of environmental factors, such as herd size, stocking density and shared airspace. In an indoor rearing environment, where the herd size and the stocking density are larger and the shared airspace is smaller than outdoor rearing environments, the animals have easier access to excretion by infected animals and contact between susceptible animals and causative agents is easily made due to the enclosed nature of the confinement buildings.

A survey of different housing systems in Danish pig farms showed that outdoor rearing environment provided particularly favorable conditions for helminth transmission \[[@b34-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. All of the 15 helminths of major economic importance listed by Nansen and Roepstorff \[[@b34-ajas-30-9-1207]\] were found in the outdoor reared pigs, while only 3 of the listed helminths were found in pigs intensively reared indoors. The extent to which the animals are exposed to the helminths may vary according to the production system. *Ascaris suum* is one of the helminths listed by them that is associated with a major economic loss if a herd is affected. When Jolie et al \[[@b35-ajas-30-9-1207]\] studied the effects of production systems on the presence and severity of liver white spots in feeder pigs, which is indicative of ascarid larval migration, they found that the outdoor reared pigs had a significantly higher liver score (p\<0.001), which meant that the ascarid larval fibroma, or the liver white spots, were significantly more present and more severe in the outdoor reared pigs. The authors concluded that the low helminth presence in the indoor herd was due to the improved hygiene and physical conditions through the use of slatted floors that allowed the feces to deposit through, away from the pigs.

One of the main goals of outdoor production systems is to provide welfare for the animals. The presence of straw-beddings or pastures allows the animals to roam free, graze and root as they desire. Though not significantly different, when Yonezawa et al \[[@b36-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the behaviors of indoor and outdoor reared pigs, the outdoor reared pigs showed a larger number of rooting episodes (p = 0.05) and a longer total time of rooting behaviors (p = 0.06). Outdoor pigs were also found to have fewer injuries to the body \[[@b37-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. When pigs in outdoor paddocks, straw yards or fully slatted pens were compared, pigs reared in outdoor paddocks or straw yards had significantly fewer numbers of injuries (p\< 0.05) and a smaller adventitious bursitis score (p\<0.01). In a similar study, Tozawa et al \[[@b38-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the behaviors and the wounds on the body of pigs reared in five different environments: an indoor housing system, an outdoor pasturing system, a concrete floor paddock system, a concrete floor paddock system with fresh grass, or a soil floor paddock system. They concluded that the presence of a soil floor is the most important aspect of a pig production system that best improves animal welfare.

Despite the improved welfare of animals reared in outdoor production systems, one problem seems to persist. According to the Swedish Animal Health Service, joint health has become a major issue, as indicated by the increased number of joints rejected at slaughter. Joint lesion is a leading cause of lameness \[[@b39-ajas-30-9-1207]\], and lameness reduces the level of welfare for the animals. Osteochondrosis is a general term used to describe leg problems in pigs and is the main cause of leg weakness. When van Grevenhof et al \[[@b40-ajas-30-9-1207]\] compared the joint health of pigs reared in different housing systems, a partially slatted concrete floor or a deep litter floor with extra space allowance, they found that the conventionally reared pigs were more affected by Osteochondrosis than the pigs reared in the deep litter floor. Similar results were found by Etterlin et al \[[@b41-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The authors concluded that the extra space allowed for the deep litter herd strengthened the joint supportive tissue and provided some pain relief through exercise.

US PORK NICHE MARKET
====================

The rapid industrialization of pork production caused a negative reaction from some of the public. Such opposition comes from many different aspects, such as sociological, ethical, environmental and sanitary concerns \[[@b42-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. The indoor system created an anti-corporate sentiment in some of the consumers who worry that the large production size of the indoor system will overtake the market and negatively impact the rural communities. Furthermore, some of the public have concerns about the welfare of the animals as well as the sustainability of the environment. The US pork niche market specifically targets these consumers. They claim product differentiation through social or credence attributes and add value to their product through superior or unique quality to better compete with the large production size of the indoor confinement systems \[[@b25-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. Though difficult to measure in the pork, the pork niche market uses social or credence attributes of the outdoor production system to promote sales in their product. According to Honeyman et al \[[@b25-ajas-30-9-1207]\], some of the claims they make include freedom from antibiotic and growth promoters; local family farm production; natural, organic, outdoor, or bedded rearing conditions; humane rearing; known origin; environment-friendliness; and no animal by-products in the feed.

CONCLUSION
==========

The world is becoming greener. People show more concern about where their food comes from and how it is produced, and the food industry is moving towards the same direction to meet the needs of their newly enlightened consumers. Large restaurant chains, such as McDonald's, are making changes in their policy to support environmental sustainability and animal welfare. In 2012, McDonald's announced its 10-year plan to end the use of gestation stalls for pregnant sows \[[@b43-ajas-30-9-1207]\]. These changes that are occurring in the food industry can help strengthen the pork niche markets and broaden the target audience for small farmers practicing outdoor swine production. In order to maximize the effect, however, farmers and researchers must find a way to improve the product quality and scientifically support the product differentiation.
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